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THE MORNING STAK, the oldest daily nerohf
faper to North Carolina, la published daily, except,

t,Monday, at $7 00 per yeaiy $4 00; for six months,;.
, .$3 25 for three months, $1 (Xrfor one month, to
.rnail subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers

, At the rate of 15 cents per wek for any period
(.from one week to one year.-- , ., -
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Tbe Great' Italian' Aetor.

throgHdut
xtossi was repeatedly caTTea

ET W TJTTf T W tT7t TKfT Tift 1WTT3QTT KTrm Ttta i uiv vi? iiiir jj. ruiwuAiuvA ur
Till trnfvnfc rt u fWlnonrA TAnHonkH at

Hanover county, ptate of North Carolina, In

1 a j i : ... L . ti w . . - . .befoTrerT
Auuiuiisi.raLur 01 xi. a., viramaeoeasea, Mamnaa. wrauc, oaran r . ts.. umion, u nomas A. snepara
and Eugenia D. Shepard his wife, C. G. Souther- -
lana ana nuen Jfi. soutnerana his wife, Lucy L.
L. Grant, tieorge M. Grant, Klchard O. Grant and
Emma S. Grant his wlfeJoseph, M. Grant, ,Wil-lia- m

H. GrEnt, The JaWs6n Bank." aAd s ' Th
of New HanoVer, Defendantir, the
LvEranka Parbv." Commissioner, asxxaied

T fiolfl 41 ATlf 11 iWMA - Will aaII Itvr- - Wia iKli.
aufctlqn, to tue highest bidder, at the Court (louse

. door, in the city of Wilmiugton, In the county
a1afet.a10resa.91, on jaujiiAi, tne, 7tn aay of No-
vember, 1881, the following pieces, parcels orpart lots of LAUD, situate In the Raid rttv f Wil
mington, and bounded and described as follows.

Beginning at the intersection of the southern
line of Princess street with the eastern line ofSecond street; running thence southwardly along
said eastern line of Second street sixty-si- x. (66)
feet; thence eastwardly parallel with Princessstreet one Tiundred-and- " twenty-on- e 121 feet;
tuenue uorxuwaraiy parallel witn Beoond. street
aiM-pt- A yxtj idci w rriucess sireeL; tnenee west-ward- ly

along the southern line Of Princess streetone hundred and twenty-on- e (181) feet to-- the be- -
r

Also the following pieoe, parcel or part lot of

greets wiui joy any new ngnts on ijus im-
portant question." - ; ; w

Mr. Voorhees Idis ery h&rd'naj
to crack. The iji btates Urea- -

sury is overflow1nril fairly, VThe

revenues frcunartoW "SoitrcesaTe
much more than enough, u ;Tens of
millions- - annually are now collected
from, the fcople cifefctllr hfrd indi
rectly r&at,.arjMK)u.c
times are growing hartieridailvv i It
takes $14 to-da- y2 td purchase' theFood
that $10 would have purchased a year
ago. Sensible people are beginning
to ask, why all this surplus tax why
take from the millions of poor - so
much of their hard earnings if there
is no absolute need 'of it ? Why
shall poor men and women pay from
25 to 50 per cent, tax on machinery,
furniture and clothing for the pur-
pose of swelling monthly the revenue,
when the Treasury has much more
than it required ? Why increase the
burdens of every householder unne-

cessarily ? Why make me pay so
much to benefit another man who is
as able as I am to take care of his
own interests ? The New York Times,
Republican, thus puts it :

"All rlSKAS wlio niiflFfir frnm the rlrnricrVit
laborers, men living on wages and sala

ries consumers oi every Kina win ass
why their daily expenses should be in-

creased under a system of taxation which
helps the few and injures the many. High
prices and hard times will enforce the calL
for a readjustment of the tariff. Taxes are
felt when every producer is poorer."

Mr. Voorhees, referring to his
speech at Atlanta, in which --he made
a rather inglorious summersault, says
this' in explanation. Referring to
the Democratic platform, adopted at
.Cincinnati in 1880, he says:

"The platform of 1880 was a violent de-
parture on the subject of the tariff, and has
no precedent in the history of Democratic

Flatf orms adopted in National Conventions,
examined them all. The declara-

tion for 'a tariff for revenue only,' was never
before made in a National Democratic Con-
vention and is a burlesque on common

"sense.

Mark what he says welL At Cin-

cinnati in 1 880 it was declared that a
tariff for revenue only was what the
Democrats favored. ' Mr. Voorhees,
in his superlative wisdom, declares
that it "was a violent departure on
the subject and has no precedent in
the history of Democratic platforms
adopted ih National Conventions."
He says this deliberately. He had
examined all of the Democratic plat-
forms, be avers. Jfow, reader, would
you believe it, that years befoi'e the
Cincinnati Convention, the Demo-
crats in National Convention assem-
bled put forth a platform that bore
directly upon the tariff, and from
which wp copy the following:

"Reform is neee&ary in the sum and modes
of Federal taxation, to the end that capital
may be set free from distrust and labor
ugnuy ouraenea.

"We denounce the present tariff, levied
upon nearly "four thousand articles, as a
masterpiece of injustice, inequality and
false pretense.

"It yields a dwindling, not a yearly ris-
ing revenue.

"It has impoverished many industries to
subsidize a few.

"It prohibits imports that might purchase
the products of American labor.

"Tt OClStsi thp ruwnlA fixro timoa mnra Son
it produces to the Treasury, obstructs the
processes oi production, ana wastes the
fruits of labor.

" We demand thai all Custom-JuHiM- s tnru
tion, shall be only for revenue."

Now Mr. Voorhees was a member
of the Committee that drafted, adop
ted and reported the above, and he is
not on record as opposing it. He was
also at Cincinnati, and he gave no
sign of dissent when the tariff plank
was adopted that' reaffirmed , merely
what his Committee at St. Louis had
taught. Mr, Yoorhees should be
more particular in his statements.
His new born zeal in behalf of a pro
tective tariff will-gefclii-

m into trouble
with his own record if he does not
mind.

We regret to see so much com
plaint made in the Northern papers

the Yorktown celebration. We
regret there was cause. If half is
true that is said, it was the worst
managed public celebration that ever
occurred, Ve notice that the foreign
visitors speak of the defective ar
rangements and thwmisearriage of
plans. In one instance there is corn.-plai- nt

of neglect, and that toa on the
part of our former allies, who did so
much to establish American indepen-
dence the ..r'encnV5 Of all who
were at Yorktown the visitors from
France deserved the most marked at-tentiq- n

andt it is a reproach to all
concerned that there was any ground

complaint BurthatherTwas
inexcusable neglect the following
from onepI'lTrjpkpfKrg speaks

itself. We oopy pnly a small
oi what he says: 1

"Durinff the
ceived, but one invitation. That was fromGeneral J Hancock tn'-Ttf- rtinn ,

John, and he showed us every attention
cfcivuug laa couict;De expected.

aS for t&AAthArflxrooHMnl. AiA
from thsm f. nil "nt i

exchanged" a word with me. " were not

"wur. do we nrea an iur enma wo

wnatit wasfor'We saWMneralfthni,
nilTnVwi,- - , on4 , v- - -r

uiu uuici uuuxia ib rumiorni eo-in- ?hither and ttither, and as the other

that theydfinited so many guests they

4USi it VBzEsf thev were to iDaredto d
us WhafooKte: demander they slidsilcl

B?t ham Invited
S..5 wn 1 tr;

am iRywerv is one of-thech-

bosses in the Half Breed party in
New York. He has been giving, his
opinions frpelv of .lates andl twro or

notipgi j He vs confident tbc Repub-
licans will carry New Yorlf, because
he 83ys ' the ! Democrats ; have-n- ot

sense enoughttt1 take' advantage of
our quarrels but go to quarrelling
among themselves." This is too true
only. . He says Conkling will not
live two years and that he is always
sick when not in power. He thinks
it altogether probable that before six
months he and Arthur will quarrel.
He does not think Conkling half as
shrewd as he gets credit for being.
We. coPy one ; paragraph, from
Lowery's talk:

"Conkling is not a good politician. He
was elected to the Senate first by a scratch,
the second time by Tweed stealing half of
New York, and the third time by reason of
the Greenback defection from the Dem-
ocratic party. There was ho good politics
in it. : The people ask that a public man
shall win their opinions, and not boss them.
Senators know that, and so do all great
popular leaders: ' Conkling - never learned
it. He is: always putting his opinion in
against the public drift. So he did last
year when he favored Grant. So he did
when he opposed Robertson and resigned
his seat in the Senate. I tell you he will
quarrel with President Arthur. It is natural
for him to quarrel.".

H. O. Flipper, of the Fourth Ca-

valry, is soon to be put on his trial.
Efforts have been made already in
some of the Northern Radical or-

gans to whitewash the rogue in ad-

vance. Tens of thousands of dollars
was expended in trying to prove the
negro Whittaker an 'injured inno-
cent," but all in vain. He is not now
at West Point, but is running a
genuine negro minstrel show. Flipper
will be tried, convicted, and dis-
missed from the army, we have no
doubt, and deservedly so. But the
attempt to get him off and to damage
his accusers will be made by a cer-

tain class of newspapers. We would
be glad to know that Flipper has
been slandered and to know that he
has been acquitted justly. But the
evidence is against him, and over-
whelmingly so apparently. The able
New York Times, after reviewing
the case, admits that "it is an ill
looking and serious one." He is
charged with stealing about $4,000.
But more than half was recovered by
finding the checks and money he had
concealed.

The New German Liberal party is
composed of certain elements hostile
to Bismarck's polioy, They did not
expect to win as they have done, but
their utmost hopes were to hold a
strong minority. It is made up of
what is known in German politics as
Liberals and Progressists. The Bis-

marck party have the same name as
the Tory party in England have
taken Conservatives, The Glad-
stone party, known as Liberals, may
correspond in English politics with
the New German Liberals, in Ger
man politics. They are progressives,
The Government candidates, ere
beaten in Berlin right under the nose
of the Emperor and his Minister. In
the last Jleichstagj Qf 397 members,
the Liberals and Progressists had
but 129 members now they havo a
large majority. Such changes" are
significant and must mean something.
It is mainly Bismarck's commercial
policy and monopoly measures that
have produced the powerful reaction
against him.

A good many very old people have
died recently-- r according to the al
ways veracious and incredulous pa-
pers. The oldest we have noted was
Mrs. Marjha &pales, wbp died at Car-rollto- n,

Illinois, at the untimely age
of one hundred and twenty years.
The authenticated records of birth
are not important. If a person does
not know how. old he is what does he
know. If an old negro tells you he
js an hundred and ten or fifty and he
knows ft, it Js. cruel in you to dis-
credit

i

him, Of course you will be
Ueve him. Why tfot f Is not this a
free country, and is it not th privi-
lege of all to say that they are just as
om as j,ney please ana not as you
may Deiieve r

i i. HI r if "t

In 1837. Chicago had 4,170 inhabi-
tants. In 1880 ihfl
503,304 inhabitants. Such growth is
very wonderful, even magical. But
many American cities have a way of
spngiPg up like mushrooms. ,

aP2 EJV grotf trbubled with
uaouxuii, wiuiva sever itcaing of the scalp
and my hair falling out. I have tried in-most everr ' known ; iwinfidir oil
WorthlesB. , Seeing UBanpiTr's CoooADil
and .ukkkxt's Kaixistoi? advertised, tprocured a pottle of each' land am habDV to

S
't"T ";'ZSi?ur wwna.ni; myKansw City. Mo.
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K(f ." BeUMUJs

Park Mills
a 250 Blakey

' 137m. sqIa 1...
Ct80 tf OHWft CALDEtt BRfK,

Baffffinff and Tic

and 500BdleIVd -
For sale by ('Ks xAILS

oct 30 tf gERCHNERCALDEU
BRas.

Case Goods.
200Boxes SOAP,

100 iSA'ARCH.

1,00 ?Uckets and Boes CANDY,

100 BoXes 8TAIiCH,

50 Ca8e8 Hosrford's BREAD PREp Tx
iJF) Boxes and Half Boxes CAXDLEs

QQ Boxes CRACKERS and CAKES.

Soda, Lyo, Potash, Cheese,

oct30tf
Tust

KERCHNERjgR

Bagging and Ties.
1000 Wh0le Half Rolls BAGGINfs,

3000 BundleS New and P'C1 TIES.

Bacon. Coffee, Sugar.
200 30X68 Smoked and Bry Salted SIDKs

250 BagS COFFEE- - dlfferent RradM,

OA A Bbls SUGARS, Granulated4J Standard A ExiV,

1000 BblS FL0UR' a11 edes, ' uml

Choice LEAF LAUD.

Bbls and Boxes Fresh CAKES,

50 Boxes Assorted CANDY.

100BXeS Selected CREAM t'HEESE

Potash, Lye, Soda,
JOO Boxes BaU POTASH,

200 Boxes LYE.

100 Boxes mi Ke sda.
150 Boxe8 SOAP,

Half Bbls and Boxes SNUFF,

ij Dozen BUCKETS,

150 Eeams WrPPing PAPER.

andhPeeIngsNailS' Y

For sale low by

oct 30 tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Lime. Lime.

1500 Barrels of Lime,

FRESH AND IN GOOD ORDER.

For sale by

nov 3 tf WORTH & WORTH.

TO THINK ABOUT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDER EARL1 .

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, &c, &e.

oct30tf - B ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO.

Patent Medicines, &c.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE

Kidney Wort, Kluttz Chill Cure, Indian
Tea, Kendall's Spavin Cure, Buckthorn Cordial.
Benson's Chamomile and !Celerv Pills, and a full
line of other patent medicines, fancy articles, Ac.

At J. H. HARDIN'S
oct 30 tf Drug and Seed Store, New Market.

Fashionable
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Our

Rooms are replete with an im
mense stock. Elegant Black Walnut Chamber
Suits ranAivArl tliia
carriages in the market. Our prices are low for
n u sixittaa ViOOQS. D. A. SMITH & CO..

octaotf 48 North Front St.

38THPopular Monthly Drawing of tbe

In the City of Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1

These drawing occur monthly (Sundays ex- -

Assembly of Kentucky.
The United Statse Circuit Court on March 31st

rendered the following decisions:
1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTEI

BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.
3d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR. .
The Company has now on hand a larg;e reserve

fund. Read the list of Prizes for
THE NOVEMBER DRAWING:-

1 Prize $30,000 100 Prices $M0 each $I0.(KM
1 Prize...... 10,000 20Q Prizes 50 each W,W
1 Prize 50Q WftVrlzes 20oa,ch

Prizes $1000 10(W 1,000 Prizes Weooa ftflM
Prizes 6ftx9 Prices. f8P0 each, Approfenotton Prizes, $2.7
PrSes 800 each, " " 1,X
Prizes IqO each, " " 9

1,900 Prizes, $U2,M
Whole Tickets, f2. Half Tickets, $1.

Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, f 100.

Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or seno
Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER Orders of
and upword, by Express, can be sent at our

expense. Address all orders to R. M. BOARD-MAN- ,

(Courier-Jounra- l Building,) LOUISVILLh.
Ky., or R. M. BOARDMAN, 809 Broadway, N. V.

nov 1 eod&w tu th sa

fAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE for young ladies
and gentlemen, 18 miles west of Philadelphia.

located on the PhUadelphia & Baltimore Central
K. Crainwa of Stnrlv TCnirUah Scientinc aim

Oassical. Students prepared for U. S. Naval and
Military Academies

.
and .the, best American.

Coi- -

Iamah A - .1 I? .1 '1 il"kco. ji. luucvueu vutsmicai ueunnuKut
TAUgni Dy a nrst-cias- s iiuooutlonisi. reu"
by a Professor, master of the beauties of tne
A home like department for little boys.

instructors, Jqssph Shortlkgb (Yale College) a.
Prhjotpal. Concordville, Del. co.. Pa. au

Fire Insurance.
FVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE OF E'e -

Assets over $30,ooo,tx oo.

Agricultural, of New York Assets $1,201,731 0

Virginia Fire & Marine, of Richmond,

Assets over $600,000 00.

Rochester German, of New York,
' Assets $501,687 00.

Merchants & Mechanics, of Richmond,

Assets $323,534 00.

Columbus Insurance & Banking Co., of MississipP'- -'

' ' ' Assets $230,649 87.

JNO. ,W, GORDON A BRO., Agents,
bt- -bct 23tf 24 North Water

' morning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months. 50 J
' "tents for three months. - ' 1
7 ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
. One day, $100; two days, $179; three days, $2 50 ;
four days, $8 00; five days, $3 80; one week, $400;
two weeks, $6 GO; three weeks $850; one month,
$10 00; two months, $17 00; three months, .$24 00 ;
six months, $40 00 ; twelve months; $60 00. Ten
tines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
,"!&ir$niiu
Hops, Plo-Nic- Society Meetings, Political Meet-
ings, &c, wfll be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for

--eaeh subsequent insertion.
No advertisements, inserted in Local Column at

any price.
Advertisements inserted once a week In Daily

.Will be charged $100 per square for each insertion.
Every other day; three fourths of daily rate.
TwicfM wekjftwo thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marria ot Death, 'Tribute f Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks,- - &x, ' are charged
for as ordinary advertisements; but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-- ?
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged

' up to the date of discontinuance.
Advertisements discontinued before the time

contracted for has expired, charged transient
A il j T 1 1 Ia tea ior vnne actually puDiisnea.

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
A TmiflATriDnt " A on1 flR?o1 aHtrapikmanta

one dollar per square for each insertion.
Aji extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
AH announcements and recommendations of

candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Remiitances must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant, news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted : and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
issues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-
sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
in the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress.

The Morning Star.
By TFILLIAJK II. BERNARD.

" Wilmington, n: a
Saturday Morning, Nov. 5, 1881.

SIR. TOOBHEE5 AND THE PRO-
TECTIONISTS.

The Philadelphia American, a
Protectionist paper, assures its read-
ers that there are no "extreme Pro-

tectionists," but all are united upon
one common platform. That paper
says the agreement is perfect as to
these points; every branch of Ameri-
can manufactures should receive so
much protection as is necessary for
its steady development and no more,
and that all prohibitive duties should
be abolished. It adds that "where
the price of a product is higher to
the American people than the cost of
labor and other like conditions justi
fy, the duty should be reduced.'
This is a lowering of the Protec
tionist standard, - The war tariff now
in operation, and that has been in
operation for some eighteen years,
is not regulated upon the basis of the
above demands. It has been shown
time and again that there are 6ome
financial monstrosities In this tariff.
The Protectionists, seeing the hand-
writing of reform on the walls, may
have agreed to a modified tariff, but
they do not deserve much credit for
this. ' .

Sttcbteading Republican papers as
the New York Times, Evening Post,
Nation, Cincinnati Commercial and
Chicago Tribune, are among those
that are either Free Trade advocates
or are hostile to the present burden-
some and unjust tariff for protection.

There is an awakening in the
North on the subject of a tariff for
protection. The manufacturers have
had it all their way long enough.
People are inquiring if such a pro-
hibitory concern is just and const-
itutional While a few Democrats
are becoming enamored of a high ofprotective tariff, like Mr. Voorhes.
of Indiana', there are men of equal
ability among Republicans who
are --becomiifg snore and more sat-isfie- d

that protection is not what is
wanted. The tariff is a hard thing
to understand. The books on both
sides are numerous. But modest
men are' not prone to declare that
they have mastered its principles and
details. There are tens of thousands
of fa&ly intelligent men, and some
able men besides, who hold that a
tariff for revenue is all that the coun-
try requires or'the Constitution al-

lows and that no one branch of in-
dustry forshould be protected at the ex-
pense tof fitftfcer. i v

T

The Hoa. Lewis D. Campbell, of forOhio, now anJ man, but one of the
ablest in partthjcountry, lid a note ad-
dressed to Mr. Voorhees, gays this
modestly:

iAlS Studied more
tit,

aettttrnt, and; uzhidg J do not rJUt
near

to lay and collect taxes, cmties imposts
and excises' for revenue only. It yffSSlger me to. the provision which give? it
UKidentjoti will confer
four old friend, who, altlcSgi -

the curtain. The scene was impres-
sive and memorable, and represented
a srntaneQujhonefU, tribute to an
acttw cf (trni goiiiuJ. I ffigor. Ms&

crpir hazardous xpmeijrhe
Dlavis nmvidetifieVj-4i- i......4lwfinftrio
x J
mmdandi irjoadVqriip1-- with
the deep and noble ereniusaofiSalviai;
But the standard bv which Sienor
Rossi's performance jtwas . judged
proved to be the right standard, and
this is a degree of praise which no
other actor in our day ; could com-
mand in the charactor of Othello
From Mounet-Sul- l v to SonnethalJ
from Irving to Booth or McCiil-loug- h

all lack that element of
power which is the mainspring;
and soul of Othello the throbbing
tragic passion. The-greater- ,

more intense, more elemen-
tal the power, the greater the Othel-
lo. Too much fire cannot be forced
into that primitive spirit. Signor
Rossi's acting, it must be explained,,
is lower in its tone than Salvini's.
He never rises to the rare height of
oaivims genius : nor has he tlie.sus-- :
taining power, the steady poise, and
the perfect self-maste- ry of his coun
tryman. His performance is at once
less simple and less majestic, but bis
passion is intensely true, his pathos
more piercing than Salvini's, while
his vitality is prodigious. His per-
formance has the charm, the power
and the brutality of life; it goes to
its mark just as a flame goes to its
mark. Signor Rossi's conception is
clear enough.
From this moment he presents the
nature of Othello in all its unbridled
fury. Here he follows the same im-
pulse that moved Salvini, but in the
final scene his acting has a barbarous
solemnity and a depth of pathos
which Salvini's lacked and it is
throughout this scene that Rossi
mounts to his highest-strength- . The
performance,- - on thewholQ, lacks the
superlative greatness of SaWiiti's im-
personation ; it is also less graceful,
less expressive, though more violent-
ly eloquent; but it is unquestionably
a great penormance and one that
does not lose much from comparison.
It has assuredly the true ring and
inspiration of universal emotion. .

as "eomeo."
It is possible that some persons

have already measured Signor Rossi
by his Othello certainly a great per-
formance, but wholly an artistic
achievement. Othello is not Rossi,
although Rossi is to an extraordinary
degree Othello. At Booth's Theatre,
last night, Signor Rossi was seen in
a character as distinct from his pre-
vious impersonation as the Jacque-
minot is distinct from the white rose,
as passion is distinct from sentiment
-- Borneo, J may be stated without
qualification that no eminent aevoi
upon the stage in our day can touch
so deeply the truth and the poetry
of this character as Siernor Rossi dnes
his performance, as it was witnessed
by delighted audienoe, was a per-
fect and most beautiful wnrt

Signor Rossi's range of power ex-
tends, it has now been demonstrated,
from Othello to Romeo. He is re-
markable, life-lik- e, and naturally fit-
ted in either part. His Othello has
the force, intensity and madness of
unbridled Dassion: hi Human a tiia
most exquisite embodiment of volup-
tuous love-sickne- ss that one can
fanoy. Those who watched this
second performance must have been
astonished at the marked change in
the actor's appearance, manner, bear-ju- g,

metbft in. the whole tone and
impulse of bis new achievement. His
Romeo was the personification of
effeminate beauty and grace, of lan-
guid and languisigjentimentalism ;
tho performance wM.AWWwnly.au. its
delioacy and sweetness, and it lacked
no touch of that fitful emotion which
is the very noetrv of vouth. Tn thia
chavaoter of Romeo Signor Rossi's
grace of manner and spontaneous
ease were charmingly apparent, and
his voice which has great compass
and flexibility had the melody of
Jove-musi- c,

fHE GREAT

Miling Specific

FOR

Um Complaint.

The Symptoms of Liver Complaint
are uneasiness and, pain tin the side, sometimeBpain in the shoulder, and Is mistaken for rheuma-tism; the Stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness; bowels, in. general. costivesometimes alternating with lax;ihe head is trou!
bled with pain, andHliean.easation: consid- -

having left undone something which ought to
lav n iintiii i i ik. ii mil compl n r.. 188,debilitv and low snirita. Snm At J

above symptoms attend the disease, and at othertiraea very few of them, but the Liver is generallytheqrgan mogt lnyojye,

Regulate the liver, and prevent
DYSPEPSIA, CQ2?STlBA.TI01)f, JAUNDICE,

UlLIUUS A TTA uJtlS, CHILLS and FEYER,
BEADA.CBE, COLIC, DEPRESSION'

OF SPIRITS, SOUR STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, FILES' Etc

' Fiy
See that von irat-Hi- f OAnnlnA

with red Z,jbpared .only by;J. HZEILIN & Co

jy 19 Deod&Wly tu th sa . nrm .

N. A. STEDHAN, Jr., 10

Attorney and CqimUor at' Law, ;

EIJZABETHT01-iAJ)iai-J20UNT- Y, N. C,

Bto1Sdi&Uc!lalr8' 111 Brtk DudPtea iy
Csllections on

HWJ Per
Deeds' Mort'g&geb. &o., a speclalty,- - BpSD&Wtf '

s.
P1VTQW T im? rirrca

Sr'ANISlT LACE FICHUS

aeoond sapplyof
best One DollarfCoraet jeyerold.nov 1 tf TNO. : HEbnir;- - '

1

m- i i wl i t m i.iih i im hit bi

vrfr--vr

Neuralgta; Sciattatt, Lumbago,

Backachet onQnes of the Ghesjt, Gout,
Quinsy, Sort Throat, Swellings and

Spraliii) Bufijii and Scalds,
General Bodtty Pains,

Tcoth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and a other Pains

and Aches.
Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as

sure, iipfe&nd clieap External Remedy.
V al entails but fhe comparativwr jfiinp outlay
(". VfintMi iend every one mSerlng with pain

'an have eieap Bad positive proof of its claima. i

Oireo'JiciS in Eleven Ijuiguages
rJ) BY ALL DRUa&ISlTS Ain) DEALEES IN

MEDICIITE. '
A. VOCrSIi!)?.: & CO.,

-i- tti.-rirr; iri:: xr. a. jl
jelOD&Wlv

Neuralgia, Sprains,
Pain in the Back and Side.

There Is nothing' more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. .

This remedy In not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product thatmost be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor-i-s ft an untried, experi-ment that may do inore liarm than good.
Pain KfIter has been in constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from nil parts of the world ts, fit never
fal Is. - It hot only effects a permanencure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It to safe
ta the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pad?
Killer would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters .received show whaS
those who have trlpQ tt think;
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn. , says :

About s yew; einoe my wife became abjectto Beyere Buffering1 from rheumatiam. Ourreport was to the Paxn Krr.T.mt, which epeedilyrelieved her.
Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'Home, London:

I hd beaa afflicted three yean with nenralria?d violent epasma of the stomach. The doctorsat Westmimter Hopital gave up my caae indespair. I tried your Pain Killkk, and it Kvame immediate relief. I have regained my
BtrenKm, and am now able to follow my usualoccupation.

O. H. Walworth Saco, Me., writes :I expenenoed immediate relief from pain in
r Mae by the use, of. your Patn Kiixa,a. x orK says iI banged your PAPTKTT.T.TntfnrrtwmTnan.and have received great benefit.Barton Seaman rrvr
. td Pajk Krcxxa for thirty

for

mJAnV:iaVl to give relief in cases of rheumatism.Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:
is toe best methane. I can get.

All druggists keep Pain Kilixr. its price
la so low that it is within the reach of all,
and it will save many times its cost In doctors'
fcms. 25c--, SOc and 91.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

nov 1 p&W3m arm
""-u."1-

AW OPEJCI

AHOM THE LADIES
TbB, biiliiant fascinating

ttats of Complexion lor vrMch
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will Uke the
trouble way secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow thensQ of Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balrna delicate, harm-l- e

andalways reliable article.
Tho Magnolia Balm conceals

erery blemish. remo?es Sal--
lowness, Tan, Redness, Ernn,
tiohs. all eyidences of excite--

ReSt and eVery imperfoction.
Its effects are immediate and

so natural that no human, being
can 0$ect Its applicatipjv

oct 3 lm nrm

Willed otel Lottery.
THE . DRAWISG

o

THIJKSDA: NOV'R 10, 1S81,
IS THE DAT DETERMINfE!) UPOK,

THE IG OF THIS 8 has'beenly settled, andT ' I
upon., : Will..takfiT)lao6 on ThffrSir! tha1 tOf , kr wTttlrSe.,P: a this

tir0"flL wwsKWfiye, mpenaing to iiavest m
oeno

The WiUard HoteVwlthkl Its. i rti jfS C A AAA
utwires nq irurniture, i tStUUiUUU

X" wwuouuo uu. isreen street. ..$15,000One Eesldenoe Green ."Street. 15.0U0Two-irJMze- each p,oo. . . . 10,000Tw CghiBSrizies;-eac- $2,000. . . . 4,000hfiifcas,. eaeh$ioo. . . . ; 5,000
. 2,500

On. Hundred Cash Priaek each 5,000
5,000

0 10,000
.jvi, v- - iXIA J UlTJlllitUte .

One Fine' Piano.. "ir&iv ': 1,000
Ohe fiandsdme Silver Tea Set.';'.' 7 r

100
500

P'Bottrbgtn Whiskey, $36.;.'. 14,400Champahmei $35... 350
. 5,000
12,000
6,000

Five Hundred cash esreachflb";?,".;:: 5,000
4,000

l$5KLKoneI paer orwsWnM Mall.agents wanted at all points. .1,

iTL? STiBlf :?Pil infonnatlonj and foraddress Wl). U. WHIPS, tmisville, Ky.an Jfi p:

CHICAGO S DALE CO,
WOlh, Cotton Beam and Frame. 4B:

nHr'KA0 Wagon scales, $40; $60

land, viz:
' : Beginning in the southern line of Princess street,
at a point one hundred and twenty-on- e (121) feet
eastwardly from its intersection with the easternline of Second street; running thenee eastwardlyalong said southern line of Princess street thirtytwo (82) feet; thence southwardly : parallel with
Second street sixty-six- .' (66) feet; thence west-ward- ly

parallel with Princess street thirty-tw- o

(32) feet; thence northwardly parallel with Second
street sixty-si- x (66) feet to the beginning.

Also the following piece, parcel or part lot of
LAND.

at a point one hundred and fifty-thre- e, (158) feeteasEwaraiy irom its intersection with the easternline of Second street j runningthence eastwardly
wuug oam suuLuera ime oi rnncess street rorTy--
five (45) feet; thence southward narallel with
Second street. siirt.v-a?T- r (RR toa thence west- -
waraiy parauei witn mncess street forty-fiv- e
feet; thence northwardly parallel with Secstreet sixty-si- x (66) feet to the beginning.

Also the following piece, parcel or part lot ofijAnu,
Beginning at the intersection of the western

line of.Third street with the southern line of Prin-
cess street; running thence southwardly along
said western line of Third. . street sixty-si- x (66)
feet; thence westwardly parallel with Princessstreet one hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet;thence northwardly parallel with Third street
sixty-si- x (66) feet to Princess street; thence east-wardly along the southern line of Princess streetone hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet to the be-ginning.
AT Ail or tne above described pieces or parcels ofLand being parts of, and together constitutingLot No. 1, Block 166, of said city of Wilmington;
reference being had to the official plan of said
city prepared by James & Brown, Civil Engineers.

Ierm8 of Sale. One-thir- d cash, balance bf pur-
chase money in four equal Installments, payable
at six, nine, twelve and fifteen months respec-
tively from the date of sale with interest thereonat eight per cent, per annum, for which the notesof the purchaser or purchasers are to be given withapproved security. FRANK H. DARBY,

Commissioner.This 1st day of October, 1881.
oct2tds

Commissioner's Sale of Real Es-
tate Under Decree of, Fore- -
closure.
Vt VIRTUE OF AND IN PURSUANCE OF A

icnu, jooi, ui mo oupenor uourt or NewHanover County, State of North Carolina, in acertain civil action pending in said Court betweenThe Freedman's Saving Bank," Plaintiff, andRebecca Henderson. Henry Henderson, LucyBrinkley, James Brinkley, Alexander Martin andLucy Martin, Defendants, the undersigned. Franku.. aroy, Keleree and Commissioner appointedby said judgment and decree,' will sell by public
auction,- - to. the highest bidder, for ojmh at. th- -
Court House door, in the City of Wilmington, inthe County and State aforesaid, at twelve o'clockn Monday, the 7th day of November, 1881, thefollowing piece or parcel Of XAND," situate, lyine
and. being m the said City of Wilmington, bounds
seven feet from the northeast intersection ofCampbell and Third streets, and runs thence alonethe northern line of Campbell street in an eastely direction seventy-eigh-t feet ; thence northerlyparallel with Third street sixty-si- x feet ; thence

?V J J r"""1" w aiupDeusrreet seventy-eigh- tfeet ; thence southerly parallel with Thirdstreet sixty-si- x feet to the beginning,
of Lot 5, in Block 248, according to the pfan ofttieTown of Wilmington ft8 surveyed by L. C.

FRANK H. DARBY,....T..f,. .1 1 -i.iwoj ouu commissioner.This 1st day of October. 1881.
oct 2 tds

New Body Brussels,
New Tapestry,

New Extra Supers,
New Ingrains,

AND

Three-Ply- s,

TUST IN TO-DA-

Also, Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths, dec,

E. M. McINTIEE.
oct 30tf

This great specific cures that most loathsome dis--
ease

SXEHILIS
Whetfe?r4 it primary, Secondary or

Tertiary Stae,
?t,ea ol Mercury ta, tfee system.
Eczema, Catarrh; Qraoo Dseaje, '
cures wot hot spRmoa fah,

wJi,o jtflTOra,AriL, May arl88Lcases in' our town who lived at Hotspringy and were finally cured cwtth & s. 8.
. McCammon & Murbt.

Memphis Tenn., May 19, 1881
We have sold 1,206 bottles of S. s. A. &mr.It has given universal satisfaction. Fair mindedpnysicians now recommend it as a postive specific.. S.MAMSKnsij9 & Co.

Louisville, Ky., May 13, 1881.sV s: ' s has given better satisfaction than anvmedicine I have ever sold J. A. Fenner.
Denver, Col., May 2, 1881.

Purchaser speaks in the highest terms of
10

. Richmond, Va,, May 11. 1881. 20
nlS? CV, anybody to us in regard to theS. S. S. Polk, Mjxeb & Co.

8
Have Tl ftypr lrn a a a n

of syphilid whpromptiy taT
'

27
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand- -

Wg. A.'H. CoiOTJITT. GOV. of CSanfOia . by

$5

' 'imu'. i..
cAy!i-y$?i-

t weJPiI1 fo your case,- - TO "BE PAID I
OR CURED, a , '.

i1' ward will be paid to any chemist It.
find on analyds 100 Sottles 8. S. &rA oneparticle of Mercury, IodidePotassium, oranymm-era- lsubstance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ProprsSold, by druggisteverywhere. , Atlanta, Ga shiping

lif?wwher formation call or write for the art.
Wi H. GREEN.

it f o.Tnolesale and Retail Agant, M.,jy8Dedexs&Wly, . WiUnrngtcNTc.

T

1 50 f
Bbls' NEW mullets

;

Boz. LARGE ROE,

For sale fey '
.

: ;;;; - '
, ,

oct2Si5&W tf

hst.


